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Minutes: 

REP. M, KLEIN called the meeting to order. 

In favor: 

REP .. AUDREY CLEARY, introduces the bill. Please sec attached testimony. 

In favor: 

REP, LISA MEIER also speaks on behalf of the bill, she too is a spommr on tht; '1111. MEJER 

introduces QARY NELSON, the constitunnt thut upproached them to propose this bill. 

In favor 

GARY L. NELSON. BUSINESS M8NAOER, SELF 

Plense see attached testimony. 

In favor: 

KRIS RUNGE. NDAFL-CIQ NDEES 

.B.llli.Q.E wants to state that for the record they are for this bill. Urges n do pass. 

--
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Oppose: 

DICK JOHNSEN, NDWC BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Please sec attached testimony. 

REP. M, KLEIN asks how many cases of fraud do they have record of! JOHNSEN docs not haw 

that info. 

REP. KLEM IN asks if they have an nudit procedure. JOHNSEN replies that yes they do have 

OllC. 

REP. KROEBER asks if some of the contractors have unfoir bidding? JOHNSEN replies yes, 

thnt is possible. 

REP. CLEARY. asks about using unothcr tool, maybe getting more attention, JOHNSEN replies 

anything that ls changing information thut is not accurate. 

REP. MEIER asks how muny times a1·c employers audited'? JOHNSEN replies that they arc 

uuditcd unnuully. 

REP. CLEARY asks ifit is ever lllllillr to the employee and not the employer'? JOHNSl_ili states 

thut it is 11CVel' f'Cl'SOllUI. 

Oppose: 

KURT PETERSON 

PETERSON states thut he docs not llkc the bill. 

REP. M, KLEJN usks what ls his major objection of the bllt. PETERSON stntcs that it is the 

privacy issue, 

REP, KROEBER ulso asks ubout the unfoir bidding sltuutions, PETERSON replies that nnybody 

is curious cun finu out why, 
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Bill/Resolution Number HB 1368 A 
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Oppose: 

JJJLIE LEER. GENERAL COUNSEL FOR NOWC 

Please sec attached testimony. 

REP. M. KLEIN asks about reports of fraud 1 how many do you get in each area? Whnt is the 

proportion of it, between employer and employee fraud? LEER replies that since d1c hot line has 

opened up there has been 133 referrals. 

REP. CLEARY asks about the difference of policy procedures LEER states that it depends on tlv.! 

different types of fraud, REP. CLEARY asks how do you investigate employer fraud? LEER. 

replies that they send out investigators, survcillnncc, a11d or tax records. REP. CLEARY asks 

how do you hear about employer fraud? LEER replies from hot line tips 

h1 favor: 

GARY NELSON. SELF 

NELSON addr,...sses thr. committ.cc again, NELSON makes a chullcnge to everyone in the room. 

There are 4 employees in his office, if anyone can tell him what his gross wages arc, paid for one 

year, he will take nil of them out for dinner, That's all he had to say. 

REP. M. KLEIN asks if this is only u problem with the iron workers union? NELSON replies 

that they do not classify their employees right. 

Being there was no further testimony, the hearing wns then closed. No action wns taken at this 

time, 
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BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB 136813 

House Government and Veterans A t'Hlirs Committee 
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ACTION: HB 1368 TESTIMONY IIEARD 2/02/01 

REP. BRUSEOAARD motioned for a DO NOT PASS, seconded by REP. CLARK. The roll rnll 

vote wus taken with 11 YES, 4 NO and O ABSENT AND NOT VOTING. The motion carries. 

The CARRIER of the bill is REP. M. KLEIN. 

HB 1368: DO NOT PASS 11-4 

CARRIER: REP, M. KLEIN 



BIii/Resoiution No.: HB 1368 

Amendment to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

01/26/2001 

1A State fiscal effect: ldontlly tho stDle I/sell/ el/cwt and the fiscnl effl'ct 011 ofJunc:y ap1Jropric1tions 
compllred to funding levels and llppropriations ontic1iJoted umll>r curmnt lnw. r=- ·r 1999-200 'I Biennium I 200-n-cYcf3i)fenr,ium -·-r2-ootf 2005 "i3icr1"niti.ii, ··•· ·1 

r::;:~~~~... ~-~~!~U~~ Other Funds 1~:noral Fun~rt~~-u~~f ~~~~=1-:,=r.~~~~!.~!=~,1~ I 
Aprjop_~-~-E-----c· ______ -E I --·--i------~:-=:.·_~~~r~~~~-~----=~:~~~~] 

2. Narrative: Identify the t1spect8 of the n>easurn which r.auso fiscol impoct om/ i11c:/1ula any commcmts 
relevont to your analysis. 

NORTH DAKOTA WORKERS COMPENSATION 
2001 LEGISLATION 
SUMMARY OF ACTUARIAL INFORMATION 

BJLL DESCRIPTION: Conlidcntinlity of Employer Reports 

BILL NO: HB 1368 

SUMMARY OF ACTUARIAL INFORMATION: North Dakota \Vmk1.·rs Compc11satio11. togl'lher with its 
uctunry+ Glcn11 Evans of Pncific Actuarial Consultants, has reviewed the l~gislatioll prnpos1.•d in !his bill in 
confbrmnncc with Section 54-03-25 of the Not·th Dukotll Ccntlll'y Codt•, 

The proposed bill expands the i11for111ntio11 in cmployc1· reports thut would he opL'll to the puhlie to indudt• 
the number of employees in cuch rutc clnssilicntion ns well us the policy cxpirntion dute. 

FISCAL IMPACT: Anticipntc no impact to rate and reserve ll~vL'ls. 

DA TE: Jnnunry 22 1 200 I 

3. State flsmtl effeot detell: For information shown under state I/seal of feet In I A, plenso: 
A. Revenuea: Explt1in the revenue Bmounts, Provide detBil, when Rpproprinte, for ear.II wvo11ue type 



and fund affected 011d any amounts included in the executive budget, 

8. E>Cpendltures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide dotnil, when approp1i11ta, /or l.'f1ch 
agency, line Item, and fund affected and the num/Jor of FTE positions 11lfected. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriotion amounts. Provide detail, wlwn npproprt1:1ta, of tllo el/act 
on the bionniol appropriation fur each agency and fund ell/ outed ond any omounts includml in the 
executive budget. lndicot(J the relationship between the omounts shown for expm1dit1Jrns m1<I 
appropriations. 

rJame: -- - P,.:iul R. Kramer /Agency: ND Workers Componsntion l 
fflone r"umber-: ___ 3_2_8~-3-85_6 _______ -!Date Prepared: 01/29/2001 -------------_____ ] 



Date: 

Roll Call Vote ti: ------

200.l HOUSE STAJ'!DING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 11/6 l3w2 

House GOVJ:i:RNMENT AND VETERANS AFFAIRS 

D Suhcommittcc on 

or 

D Conference Committee 

Lcglslutivc Council Amendment Number __ _ 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

-kcpresentn tives Yes 
CHAIRMAN KLEIN v -
VICE CHAIR GRANDE v,., 
REP BELLEW v 
REP BRUSEGAARD v 
REP CLARK v 
REP DEVLIN v 
REP HAAS J/,.... 

REP KASPER v -
REP KLEMIN v 

w, 

REP MEIER -REP WIKENHEISER v 
REP CLEARY 
REP HUNSKOR V -.REP METCALF 

Total 

Absc11t 

(Yes) ___ ....... /..,..../ ___ _ 

Floor Assignment 

Seconded 
By ~ 

No Rc1>rcse11tlltivcs 
REP KROEBER 

-

v 
V 

M.,. 

V 

No 

If the vot~ is 011 un amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Committee 

Yes No 
v 

.. ·., 

.. 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR-23-2808 
Carrier: M. Klein 

Insert LC: . Title:. 

HB 1368: Uovernment and Veterans Affairs Committee (Rep. M. Klein, Chairman) 
recommends 00 NOT PASS {11 YEAS, 4 NAYS1 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). 
HB 1368 was placed on the Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No, 1 HA,23·2808 
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House Government end Veterans Affairs Committee 
HB 1368 

Representative Audrey Cleary District 49 
February 2, 2001 

Chairman Klein and members of the liouse Governn1ent and Veterans 
Affairs Committee. 

For the record I am Audrey Cleary, Representative from District 49. 

I come before you today in support of HB 1368. 

HB 1368 requires the Workers' Con1pensation Bureau upon request to 
disclose the number of employees in each rate classification, and the 
expiration date of the premium paid by an ernployer. 

Access to claimant information is granted to the public under Chapter 
65-05-32, section 5 of the North Dakota Century Code. Which states that 
"The clain1ant's name; social security number; date of birth; injury date; 
employer name; type of injury; whether the claim is accepted, denied, or 
pending, and whether the claim is in acth·e or inactive pay status will be 
available to the public. This information may not be released in 
aggregate fonn, except to those persons contracting with the bureau for 
exchange of infonnation pertaining to the administration of this title or 
except upon written authorization by the claimant for a specified 
purpose.', 

Concerns over the cost of workers' compensation insurance premiums 
have brought about widespread allegations of claimant fraud. However, 
Employers who misclassify their employees in an effort to reduce their 
\\'Orkers' compensation premiums defraud the system also. 

Please allow me at thig time to introduce to you Mr. Gary Nelson, 
Business Manager for Iron workers Local 793, who can further explain 
HB 1368. 



Fif\y-Sevcnth 
Lcglslutive Assembly 
Of North Dakota 

Testimony 

RE: I louse Bill No. 1 J68 

Before the House Industry, Business and Labor Commlttt~ 

Urging• .+J><> Pass" Recommcndati()n 

Jnnuary 2S, 200 I 

Gary L. Nr.lson, Buoi11css Munuger 
lronworkers Local 793 

Mr. Chairman, Members of the Committee. 

My name is Gary Nelson and I um Business Manager for lronworkcrs Local 793. Our 
jurisdiction is the Entire State of North Dakota and the bordering counties of Minnesota. 
I am here today in support of House Bill # 1368. 

When I went to the Bureau in 1995, they were collecting premiums on o gross payroll of 
2.43 million with a total of 43 J employees being reported in the 5040 classification 
(Steel Erection). Afler my contact with the Bureau, they sent a letter to all contractors 
explaining that if they are doing steel erection, they must pay on the 5040 classification 
(Steel Erection), The year starting 6-30-97, premiums were paid on a gross payroU of 
5.58 million with a total of 1211 em1,1loyees being reported. So, as you can see, quHe a 
few employers were not paying on the correct classification. The 5040 classification 
premiwn rate is 25.26% of wages, while the 5410 classificotion (Building Construction) 
premium rate that most employers pay on is 11.64% of wages. For a difference of 
13.63%. A potential lost of$13.63 per hundred dollars of wages, 

By passing this Legislation, it would not hinder the Bureau; it could possibly help the 
Bureau collect premiums on misclassified employees, I am not stating that there is a lot 
of misclassification going on, but it is not fair to the employers who are paying on the 
correct classification, when others are not. If all employers paid correctly, possibly the 
premiwn rate would go down in certain classifications. 

The Bureau has opposed this bHI in the past two sessions. In the past, the Bureau has 
stated that if this bill were passed a requester would be able to caJcu]ate the wages and 
premiums paid by an employer by knowing the number of employees in each 
classification. 

According to my calculations their statement is incorrect. By just knowing how many 



employees ure in a classiflcution, H would be impossible to know their gross w11gcs or 
premiums paid. To come up with this culculatlon, you would hove to know how muny 
hours an omployoo worked in a classif1cution and the wages they were paid per hour. 
Without knowing these facts, you would not know if the employee worked l O hours or 
2000 hours in a certain classiflcntion or was paid minimum wage or $20.00 per hour. 

To give an example on what r am trying to say in this testimony; lro1lworkers Local 793 
has three cmployeos in clnssiflcution 8747 (Truvoling Representatives) and one in 
olassiflcation 8805 (Clerical O01ce Employees). Given the above information, I 
challenge anyone to tell me what the gross wnijes und promiums paid for the year would 
bo. 

The Bureau also stated that sales and marketing firms would seek the number of 
employees in each classification. Why? For what reason? The Bureau also stated that 
this legislation intends to divest employers of their privacy, while employee privacy is 
left in place. There is a section in the Bureau regulations giving access to employee 
information. 

That number is 65-05-32, section S and it reads as follows: 

"The claimant's name; social security number; <late of birth; injury date; employer name; 
type of injury; whether the claim is accepted, denied, or ponding; and whether the claim 
ts in active or inaotlve pay status wiJI be available to the public. This infonnation may 
not be released in aggregate form, except to those persons contracting with the bureau for 
exchange of information pertaining to the administration of this title or except upon 
written authorization by the claimant for a specified purpose." 

I see no difference bt,tween the proposed legislation that I am supporting and the above 
regulation. One pertains to an employer and the other to an employee. 

With the passing of this legislation an individual would be able to call the Bureau to see 
if a certain employer was paying on the correct classification and number of employees 
in that classi fl cation. 

An example, a company has ten employees doing structural steel erector. You call the 
Bureau to see if the company is paying on the correct classification and number of 
employees. If they are not, you ask the Bureau to investigate and if they are, you thank 
the Bureau for the information and no more is said. 

The alternative to this bill would be to turn in all employers that do structural steel 
erection (Classification 5040) into the Workers Comp Fraud Unit for investigation. I do 
not believe this is a prudent thing to do. 

I believe House Bill # 1368 is good legislation and would help the Bureau in collecting 
premiums and I urge your support for a "Do Pass0 recommendation. 



Workers Compensation Bureau 
500 Hasl J7ronl Avenue 

Bismarck, ND 58504-5685 

· Pal Traynor 
Executivo Director 

lntcrnutional Association of Bridge, 
Structural and Ornurncntul Iron Workers 
Gary Nelson, Business Agent 
2901 Twin City Drive, Suite #4 
Mandan. ND 58554 

Dcgr Mr. Nelson: 

Novcmb(!r 24, 1995 

Edward T. Schafer 
Governor 

Thunk you for your letter in regard to constrnction employers apparently operating without all 
of the correct rate clusslflcations. Our office has had many discussions with you concerning 
this situation und I have indicated to you that we arc taking the necessary steps to try and 
correct any inequities that exist. Due to confidentiality statutes, we arc unable to give out. 
specific payroll and employee information on an employers account. 

The Bureau is in the process of contacting each of the contractors you have listed to 
determine if they have indeed done any structural steel work in the past. As l have explained 
to you, we do appreciate any information that will help us in ensuring that all employers are 
properly cJnssified. 

Currently. the Bureau has only six field auditors who arc responsible for monitoring 21,500 
employer accounts. This presents a major problem in that lt makes it very difficult for us to 
effectively manage every account. As we discussed, the ideal situation would be for our 
department to have someone dedicated full time to just drivrng around and check1ng 
construction sites for proper coverage and classifications. There is no doubt we could keep 
someone busy dolng this and it may even be very effective. That is why we do rely on 
contacts out in the field such as yourself. so we can respond to specific situations and deal 
with them accordingly. 

This is not simply a situation in which anyone could assume all of these contractors arc 
committing fraud. When dealing with fraud, it has to be proven that an employee, medical 
provider, or an employer has intentionaJly tried to deceive the Bureau by filing false 
statements or reports. While it is easy to accuse these contractors of fraud, it is much more 
difficult prove. 

omce, .. (701) 328,3800 TDD ... 328-3786(hearing Impaired only) ftax .... 328-3820 Claims./Legol ... 328·3801 Loss Prevcntion ... 328·3886 Policyholder Servlces ... 328-381 l 
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As I indicutcd to you previously, we aro in the process of contacting each of the contrnctors 
you huvc listed to determine the accuracy of your numbers us well us determine the scope of 
their operations und u<ld the 5040 class if necessary. I am going to go u step further in 
pursuing this mutter in thut I am planning on sending a letter to all contractors who currently 
hnvc clusslfkution 541 O und inform them thut if they arc performing any structural !itccl 
duties thnt they need to be properly und separately rated under 5040. 

We need to develop some ground work in order to consider tho frnud issue. If an employer is 
spcciflcully informed und nwurc of the proper reporting requirements and then fulls to report 
properly or files n folse repo11 by under-reporting in u specific clnssificution, we then would 
have a basis for frnud. If, in our research of the contractors you have listed we determine an 
employer has filed false statements or reports, we wlll surely pursue the fraud issue. 

I trust this information wlll be of value to you. Should you have nny additionul questions or 
require nddltional informution please do not hesitate to contnct me direct at 328-38 J 8, 

cc: Governor Schafer 
Pat Traynor 
Charles Lemar 

Sincerely. 

11,;1~ ,~1 
Michael Vl, 
Direct(Jr of Policyholder Ser 



Pitt, Traynor 
Executive Director 

Workers Compensation Bureau 
500 fiast flront A venue 

Bismarck, North Dakota 58504-5685 

December 1 S, 1995 

NOIICE TO CONIR/J.CTOB.S. 
FIELD(1) 
FIELD(2) 
FIELO(3) 
FIELD(4) 
FIELD(5) FIELD(6) 

Dear Employer: 

Edward T, Schnfcr 
Governor 

It has been brought to our attention that several contractors may be Involved with steel 
erection and not paying premiums for such. Are you performing any type of structural 
steel erection? If you are, our records Indicate you,do not have the correct classlflcatlon 
for steel erection, classification 6040. Please be aware that If you are performing these 
types of acttvltles, It Js mandatory that you properly report payroll to the appropriate 
cf asslflcatlon s. 

Please be lnfonned that there are severe penalties for filing fraudulent payroll reports. 
North Dakota law provides that any employer who willfully misrepresents to the Bureau 
the amount of payrofl upon which workers compensation premium Is based Is gutlty of 
fraud I a Class A Misdemeanor which Is punishable by Imprisonment for up to one year, 
substantial fines, or both. The employer fs also civilly liable to the Bureau In the amount 
of two thousand dollars ($2,000), plus ten (10) times tho difference between the 
premium paid and the amount that shoufd have been paid, 

' 

The purpose of this letter Is to make sure that all employers doing similar types of 
operations are classified the same. It ls the Bureau's responsibility to make sure that 
we are collecting adequate premium to cover all potential risks and, therefore, we must 
ensure that all employers are properly classified. 

OHice ... (701) 328-3800 TDD ... 328-3786 (heoring impaired only) 
Fax.,., 328-3820 Claims/Legal.,. ~28-3 30 I Loss Prevention ... 32 8-3886 

Policyholder Scrvlccs .. .328·3811 

WCB Help/.Jne 
1-eoo-77'7••0::,o 

_,c.o ... ---



If we need to ndd class 5040 to your account, you must contact us Immediately, If 
you are not Involved In any type of steel erection, you may disregard this notice. 
Please be advised that the Bureau, at any time, has the authority to audit payroll 
rec'ords, review contracts, review bids you've racolvad, and review archlteotural 
estimates oonoemlng the number of man hours needed to complete certain phases of 
a projeot which wlll assist the Bureau In determining that the employer Is properly 
reporting accurate amounts of payroll to each claoslflcatlon. If you are a general 
contractor you must afeo make sure your subcontractors are also properly claeslfled 
slnoe you may be held responsible for payment of their premiums In the avant they 
a,·e not reporting payroll correotly. 

If you have any questions, comments, or conoerna relative to this mattert or If you 
would llke one of our fh=tld auditors to visit with you personally to detennlne the status 
of your operation, please contaot Susan Scott at 328•3752. We wlll make sure that 
the appropriate action Is taken. 

Since rely, 

Michael W. Wolf 
Director of Policyholder Services 
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Put Traynor 
r·'<ecutlvo Direotor & ceo 

G~ry Nelaon 
F ux G 6 :3 .. 12 6 C· 

Workers Compensation Bureau 
000 ffor.t rront Avurn.1t1 

BitJmarc.k, Noi1h ()akotu GA604-&680 

L)ear ML, Neleon: 

Hv~u is the information you roque □ tod regarding ra~e 
claasif1cation 5040. Please feel tree to call ~c with any 
queotiona at 328~J8J3. 

Ir. the last twe1lvo montha ending August JO, 1998, ·;s different 
employer accounts repoi·ted actulll wag~n paid under the 5040 rat!:.! 
clasaificacion. For the informatio~ below, the reporting 
periods included were thoAe with ir'lc~ption dates after July l of 
each year. The ::iguroo were calculated afl ot Sept.ember 30, 
1 ~~ 98 . 

Yaar starting gross p~yro~ 1 employees reported 

6-30-93 
6-30-94 
G-30-95 
6N30-96 
6~30-97 

6-)0-97 

$1.50 Mill.ion 344 
1.54 3 3 9 
2.43 431 
2.37 '754 
5,58 .. 

1211 

The accounts incepting during this fiscal ye~u: have 
not all reported. Any av~ilable figure would be 
speculative. 

Part of th~ cau·se for the increased employee numbers starting 
July 96 may be the ~ureau's inc~eased review of. the rate 
classification and the addition of the rate classificat.i.on to 
all co~.~tructi.,~counte:; repo1:ting form. 

Si:::ely/ ,/ 
v~ ~ 

Bill Riedman 
Assistant Director Polic1~holder Services 

WCII HefpUM 
1,9M. 77?,503:J 

LOOI: 101,3211-3800 _,c:..iw.~...,......~. 

0 A Team Effort" 
Office: 701 •:328·3800 TDD: 701-326-3 786 (hearing ,mputred only} 

Claims/Legal: 701-326-380 t Claims/Legal Fe!I.. 701-328-3820 
Polil;:yholdru SeM~,: 701,328•3611 Poltcyholder Fa.x 701-326-3760 

Lon Prevention: 701-328-3886 
Werle!'&' Adviser Program: 701-328-3796 or 1-aoo.101 .. •'9l2 

' 
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NORTH DAKOTA WORKERS COMPENSATION 
RA TES • 2000/2001 

MAX MAX 
07/01/1999 07/01/2000 CHARGE CHARGE 

BASE BASe AMT PERCl:NT 07/01/1899 07/01/2000 
DESCRIPTION CLASS RATE RATE CHANGE CHANGE $16 000 $10,100 --~--......... -----------------!'"~-~---.....-------c Iron or Steel Construction '." ,o~Q\ · 25.31 25.26 •0.06 -0.20% 3,948.36 4066.86 

Ornamental Work ,)!!~1,9~\, 3.99 4.07 0.08 2.01 % 622.44 655.27 
Boller and Elevator Installation & Svo. )J~1!~,R}-, 7.50 6.63 •1.03 •13.62% 1,178.36 1051.33 
Plumbln • Heatln Sheet Metal ':i/&i$3J\ 6.99 6.68 •0.31 -4.43% 1,000.44 1075.48 
Electrlcal•Wlrng-Svo.&Repalr Ji!~,1,P)C 6.34 4.71 -0.63 -11.80% 833.04 758.31 
ConcreteWork :Y\~#,0$\1: 8.60 7.53 -1.07 -12.44% 1,341.60 1212.33 
Plasterlng•Stucco-Drywall ::!::/:~~~$1:{: 11.54 11.18 -0.36 -3.12% 1,800.24 1799.98 
Bulldln Construction <:W 1diii!/i: 12.38 11.64 -0.74 -5.98% 1,931.28 1874.04 
PalnUng and Papar Hanging ii/, 111 :;.,/)\ 7.91 7.47 -0.44 -5.56% 1,233.96 1202.67 
Carpet Laying and/or Linoleum \;]

1 1
•
1
~/{ 8.58 8.56 •0.02 -0.23% 1,338.48 1378.16 

Rooflng•Hot Tar Method & Sandblast i(/i!~
1
ff!i::i:! 27.97 27.33 -0.64 -2.29% 4,363.32 4400.13 

Consultln En lneers •:'1,:,~~_,,,j.j., 1.91 1.91 o.oo 0.00% 297.96 307.51 
StreetandRoadConstructlon ;(Tl~iJ1H 8.83 7.79 -1.04 -11.78% 1,377.4 1254.19 
Water Well Drilling Operations j://li!~9i~i//J/!; 10. 76 9.67 •1,08 -10.06% 1,677.00 1656.87 
OIi and Gas Development• Drllllng !!!i/!i~ ~~illil/i 19.03 18.47 -1.16 -5.81% 3,062.28 2973.67 
011 & Gas Well S I . Or E ul . Dlrs. i!i· :: 3.7A 2.99 -0.79 -20.{10% 589.68 481.39 

Sldg. Moving - Demolition• Salvage ·1 1 19.63 17.90 -1.r3 -8.81 % 3,06?..28 2881.90 
ExcavatlngandOlgglng I 11 8.67 7.02 -1.65 -19.03% 1,352.52 1130.22 
Dredging . :,m,_.,,,..,.. il 25.97 23.08 -2.89 -11.13% 4,061.32 3715.08 
Tunnel Construction ii ll TBA TBA TBA TBA TBA TBA 
CalssonWork =

11 ,, • q: 86.35 75.38 -9.97 -11.68% 13,314.60 12136.18 
Sewer-Water-Gas-Plpellne Const. ll JI'; '.

111,~~!ji/1 i 20.55 16.44 -6.11 -24.87% 3,205.80 2485.84 
Fence Construction ii 1 1 · .i.

1

1i:1·!1i 10.80 10.29 -0.51 -4.72% 1,684.80 1656.69 
Truckln and Haulln ff l 1 '! Mili1!1f 13.68 12.48 -1.20 -8.77% 2,134.08 2009.28 
Explosive Ammunition Handlers !i 1, ~. 1iiilj 11.66 10.12 -1.54 -13.21% 1,818.96 1629.32 
Chauffeurs-School Bus• Ambulance !! · : 3.23 2.97 -0.26 -8.05% 503.88 4 78.17 
Ice Handling I! 6.30 5.61 -0.69 -10.95% 982.80 903.21 
Aircraft Ground Crew O eratlons II 3.53 3.14 -0.39 -11.05% 550.68 505.64 J;..;;;.;.~~~~-~"-----~~~~ 
AfrcraftFfylngOperatlon i!!!illrtl,f,f!l!i 7.92 7.16 -0.76 -9.60% 1,235.52 1162.76 
Specialized Aircraft Operations !j!!//f ~~i! /!l/ 20.48 21.26 0.78 3.81 % 3,194.88 ~22.86 
Gas Works ::d1J11

j~~11111111 2.30 2.11 -0.19 -8.26% 358.80 339.71 
.L •:•,·ltrfit' i'1•' 1'1ll 3 10 l/ 60 G ~W.;..;;a;;.;.;te;.;.r...;.W.;.;;o;.;..;.,".;..;.s__,_~~~~~~ii~iii:":":.111,,~r--f. :"!'!~:f.t.iii:,;,i! •• _~• ~--;;;.;2'.;;,.83;.__ __ -0.;....2...;7_ -8.71 ~o 483. 455. 3 

Eleotrlollght&PowerConst.-REA !W1·11~;1ij)llj 7.04 6.52 -0.52 -7.39% 1,098.24 1049.72 
Electric Light & Power Companies HI i Wi.'J!llj1! 4.14 3.77 -0.37 -8.94% 645.84 606.97 •1•11;~ ,1,,,,1 
Elec. L!gt./Power Const./lnvest Own. !ll d 3 ):li!l 4.03 3.74 -0.29 •7.20% 628.68 602.14 

•'• '1 \J,lfj,;•1····· Electric 1'.I hVPower Const.• S eclal !lilii 1 .. Mi,l1li! 13.44 11.79 "1,65 -12.28% 2,096.64 1898.19 
Electror.lc Equip. • Install. & Repair !ii1i1!~ ~"11!ili1l 2.11 2.03 "0,08 -3.79% 329.16 326.83 

raph & Telephone Operations i!l!iH~ · i);i!i!!i 2.94 2.88 -0.06 •2.04% 458.64 463.68 
honer:.ndCableLlneConst. /1//i//~i~Wi/Hi 6.21 6.15 -0.06 -0.97% 968.'f6 990.1, 
and Television i/!1i/i~$~~i}i:; 0.63 0.58 -0.05 -7 .94% 98.28 93.381 

*Composite Rate Classlflcation Prepared by Policyholder Services 06/15/00 Page 2 
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Exocutive Sun1mary 
f:scalncing workers• compensation insurance premiums in tl1t- la1e I 980~ 

anJ early 1990s set off a s~rics of unsubstanci;ned chatges about widci,prcad 

claimant fraud as a major cost driver in the workers' compcm,Hion system. 

A number o( stntcs pa~scd anti-fraud legislation and began to purrne fraud 

cases and to collect information about fraud on a serious basis. ·n,C'se efforts 

have uncovered no evidence to support the charges of widespread claimant 

fraud and, in fact, hnve revealed that employer fraud is a far larger drai1, on 

the system. The misplaced focus on claimant fraud has created an atmm• 

phere o( fear and intimidation for Injured workers with legitimate claims. It 

has also distracted policymakers, law enforcemtnt officials and the public 

from the real fraud problem In workers' compensalion: employer fraud. 

Worktn' ComptMJt1on ftwd 1ht' Rr-,J 510,}' 1 



l.J11suhswncrated charges of ramfwnt clmmont frnwl 

luwc crcmcd an armos/>here of fear and the "101tuc11 -

rmHed and anccdowl ui'lificacion of the work furn·." 

•---... •--•-----•-••- ... ••••••--•------•••••---•--••--- ........ , •••-• o-40 •••• • •• • • 

••while claims fraud is a sig?1ificnnt tn·oblem ... IC 

pales in comparison with premium fraud." 

A recent study by California swte agencies calculat .. 

ed cl-tac nearly one out of every fi've em{)loycrs either 

underreporc payroll or have no workers' corn/Jensation 

insurance. 

'The use of managed care in workers' compensation 

has created more opportunities for provider fraud. 

The real question is nor wiry chere is so much 

claimant fraud, but why there is so liccle. A sysccm 

chat leaves injured workers in pouerty infJites abuse. 

2 tMJ1frrs' CompMution frwd.· The Re,1 Storr 



Dra1n;111r 11u 1t';11,t·~ 111 wnrk1•r!J 0 

compl'ma11on p11·1n1111n~ 1hro11gliout tlit' 

la1t· ]9BO!i and t•,irly 1990s f1wl1·d 11m11li•,1a11t1a1ed rliilq:l'!:i that co<,U, WCI(' 

high Ill pa11 bc~c.;11i«.c workl'1'> ah11!><'d the ~Y'>ll'm, (1;111dulcndy coll< .. c1111:: lH'IH'· 

(11~ for faked injurn:~ m remaining 011 benefit~ far longc·r than their rc:cov{'r)' 

rcq11i1<.·d The Ameritan lmuramc A~w<.1;1t1un e~11111ated fraud lo~~c·~ at 

)0% ol th<! cost of cla11m paid, 01 abl)\,t $ 3 bill1011 The Nallunal Insurance 

CrinH' B1JJcau doubled tht• AIA'5 e!itirnate w $6 bill1on, even though it was 

involved in only 99 fraud prosecu1ion~ in 1994 and 134 in 1995 narionw1dc. 

The Coalition Against Insurance Fraud adopted the AIA's estimate. One 

insurance company president put the cost of wo1kcn,' cnrnperuation fraud at 

$30 billion a year. ·n,c~c huge numbct.\ grabbtd the nnention o( the public 

and policyholders. The pre!>umption m the pre:'.>~ and in the state houses was 

that fraud was rampant and chnt most workers' compr.nsation fraud was 

claimant fraud. 

Since t1rnt time, more thnr~ half of the states have passed legislation on 

workers' compensation fraud, with most of the laws directed primarily at 

claimants, Thirty•U-uce states currently hav:! active workers' compensation 

insurance fraud unir.s, rnnny of them geared to fighting claimant fraud. 1 In 

every state, some claimant fraud has been discovered; publicity about these 

cases has created a detenenr for workers who might contemplate fraudul~ nr 

claims. But it has also created an atmosphere that Frederick Hill, California 

analyse for Fircmark Research of New Jersey, describes as the 11 unwarranted 

and anecdotal vilification of che work forcc." 1 

ln ir.s extensive investigation of workers' comperuacion fraud, the Sant.a 

Rosa Press DemDnat cone ludcd thac, un,e perception chat workers are cash

ing in by faking or cxaggcracing injuries has created a climate of mism.1sc in 

which every person 1,vho is inj1JTeJ ,md fdcs a claim can become the subject 

of suspicion by insurance adjusters, doctors and industry lawycrs." 1 Perhaps 

most importantly, the (ixatiQn on claima1H fraud has distracted pol1cyrnakers, 

enforcement agencies, and the public from growin[{ evidence o( <he real 

problem. millions o( dollars in employ~r and prnv1Jcr fraud 

Wo1ien · Compe-ru.111cm I ,,wd 1hr RtJI Story ) 



Pew c:qwr1i, bel1<:V<' d1a1 claimant (raud 1~ ,1 major cm1 d11vt•r in wnrkt·r-.' 

c.0111pcn~a11cm. B111 rnn,c estimates, rncludirir, th(m' adoprt•d l,y California 

Governor Pete Wil~on, sur,geH char frilud accounird for 25% of all ,~111ploy<•n' 

workers' cornrw11sac1011 coses and JO% of dw c.\airns.4 In Califon1ia, a wavt• of 

legi!ilation in the: late 1980s and early 1990s was fueled by allcgatiom (10m 

employers thnt workers' compcruation costs were too high and that fraud wa~ 

rampant in rhr sysc1•rn. Bur between 1979 and 1991 1 insurance carriers in 

California reported only 532 cases o( alleged fraud.' 

According to rhe Santa Rosa PuH Democrat, "Some insurance comparncs 

saw fraud as a way to explain why pr~miums were soaring, and poliuciam c\11d 

the media jumped on the bandwagon."' 11,c Press Democrat found that1 
11While some Insurance companies claim one out of three workers lie about 

their Injuries, or 33%, the actual number of fraud cases sent to prosecutors is 

less than 1 out of 100, or less than 1 %, 11 

In its estimates of fraud within its own state, Kentucky reversed 

California's c:;clmate of fraud accounting for 10% of claims and 25% of costs, 

saying chat "as much as 25% of all workers' compensation claims involve 

some clement o( fraud, accounting for 10% of paid premlum."1 Kentucky 

then calculated ks o~ fr'aullBiscs as $60 million a year. It noted, however, 

that 11whilc the extent of the fraud cannot be quantified, there Ls no doubt 

that workers' compensation fraud ls in the public: eye. Rcpons of fraud , .. arc 

proliferated by the media,"' 

High worke~• compensation costs led to more anti~fraud efforts, The 

Arkansas legislature created the Workers' Compensation Fraud lnvcstigat ion 

Unit In 1993, in response to then-escalating workers' compensation costs.' 

In I~ first year of operation, the new Fraud Unit opened 116 investigations, 

leading to IO cla imanc fraud prosecutions and five employer fraud prosecu

tions, and quickly discovered chat the employer cases accounted for a largr 

portion o( the dollar value involved, 



New York\ massive 1996 worker~• compensation lcg1slauon, including its 

fraud pruv1~1ons, re~ulted :, directly (10111 employer cla11115 1ha1 worler!,' com

pcma11on emu, were out of control. New Yo,k State Controller H. Carl 

McCall announced natly in October o( 1997, "Frnud 15 a foe tor m New York's 

compensation costs." A statement from his office made the link between rn· 

ing cost~ and the presumption o( widespread fraud, stattnf; that, "In response 

to the high cost of workers' compen5~1tion, rtfonm aimed at fraud detection 

and prosecution were enacted in 1996. 1110 But according to the New York 

Sate Insurance Dep:ntment's annual report ori insurance fraud, workers' corn• 

pcnsation fraud represented only 3% o( all the fraud reports in the state in 

1996, the year that the legislation was passed. 

Of the more than $6 million in ins11t;incc fraud documented in the New 

Yock report, workers' compensation claimant cases accounted for less than 

2%. TI1e repOLc cited cases of pharmacists, physicians, and medical clinics 

making a total of almost $3 million in fraudulent claims. Three c.ascs o( pre• 

mium embezzlement totaled ovct ha!( a million dollars. The report cited 

only five cases of claimant fraud totaling $107,300. 11 Like other states that 

arc pursuing workers' compensation fraud 1 New York is quickly discovering 

that the real drain on the system stems from employer and provider fraud. 

~fhc be:st evidence from the states that have pursued fraud and generated 

detailed records Indicates that for every $1 lost in clalm~nt fraud, at least $4 

to $5 ( and in some states ns much as $ 10) are lost through premium fraud. 

Premium fraud inc:ludes a number o( schemes used by employers to reduced 

the workers' comperuacion insurance premiums by unJctreporting payroll. 

miscl:-issl(ying employec1, 1 occupations and m1srcprci,cnt1n~ their claims cxpe• 

rier,c:c. Accordin1J to the National Counl'.il on Compensnt1011. the most cc1rn 

mon frnuds il\clu<lc: 

• Underrt•porting payroll. Employers reduce 1he1r premiums by I\OI l<'pott, 

mg pall~ o( lht'.' work futcr., payll\J: work(•r~ off dH· hnu~ 'll ctt• 

.. 

pal\1on torporar 1011 ro hide a portion o( tht- r.111ployt•t'~ • 



• Declaring independent contractors, Employer!> avoid premium p;1ytnents 

for cmploytc5 by cla!.sdying chem as independent contractots rvrn tlH)ugh 

they a re lcg,d ly employee!>. 

• Misclassifying workers. Employers 1r· ,e nt 1on,·.lly rnisreptr5ent thr wor~ 

employee!! do ro put them in less hazardous occupational 01rgor11•s and 

reduce the It prcm iurns. 

• Misrepresenting claims experience, Employers hide previous cl"ims b)1 

classifying employees as independent concractors or leased employees or 

creating a new company on paper. 

• Employers deliberately underestimate employment projections at the 

beginning o( the premium year and essentially receive an interest-free loan 

ft om the insurance company for the amount that would have been 

required to insure new employees. 11 

In addition to premium fraud, employers often fail to purchase workers' 

compensation insurance, despite state laws mandating that they do so. 

·1nere are also reports o( employers Instructing lnjured workets to seek treat• 

rnent under group health lrisurance rnther than workers' compensation, 

employers discouraging workers from (!ling workers• compensation claims and 

£iring workers who file claims. 

While some states and the media continue to focus on claimant fraud, 

states that have pursued workers' compen.sat1(~ .1 fraud in a serious way are 

now concluding that tl,e empha~is on claimant fraud is misplaced, irnd 

employer frnud ls by for the greaccr problem. According to Jerry D. Stcwntt 1 

rhe bureau chief o( workers 1 compensation/law cnfotccmcnr operations at the 

Divi~ion o( lnsunmcc Frnud in Flmida 1 
11 Historically1 there has beer, a c.nm• 

mon prcsurnptton that those c.ommitt1ng rhc rnmt costly t•,p~ o( worke1".i 1 

rornpensilfloll fraud have been tl:iirn:mt.s whose ac.:ticms, rnth a douhl(••dip• 

p1t\fl or c:laim~ for false it1Jt111rs 1 drove up the cost o( workers' c:ompt!r,~ar1nn 



1m11rance. Whdt' cl:rnm frnuJ is a s1gnd1canc problem 111 Florida ... 1: pain 

in comparison with rhe occ11lt type of fraud known~~ 'premium frnud,' where 

loss estimates range around $400 rnilliot, ... "Stewart notes that, "Premium 

fraud scams arc costly to companies in Flottda, caming workers cornpensat ton 

insurance rates to escalate and lcgitirnatc companies to lme busincs.., became 

they arc less able to compete with companies shirking the systern."11 

In Florida, the construction industry, the state \Xlorkcrs' Compensation 

Oversight Board1 and the House of Representative~ Committee on Fina.ncial 

Services all lobbied for increased enforcement of premium fraud and stiffer 

penalties for employers. Since 1996, Florida has rurned its attention to pre• 

mium fraud, with dramatic results. Florida now has a special strike force 

mobilized solely to fight premium fraud. 11--,c state prosecutor has also 

impaneled a stutcwide grand jury to hear complex insurance fraud schemes 

such as premium fraud. During tl1e last months of 1997, 11 persons were 

charged with racketeering and schemes to defraud, which involved$ 7.5 mil• 

lion in workers' compensation pr~mium fraud losses.'4 

In one case, a Palrn Beach leasing firm misclassified employees and 
underreported their payroll 1 thus avoiding payment of more than $80<'·,000 in 

workers' compensation insurance premiums. Another case involved u:1dcrre• 

porting of payroll at a large fruit harvesting compa1:y1 with fra11d 1..harr,e.s 

totaling $3.5 million. Yet another employer in central Florida was charged 

with defrauding insurers of $2 million while operating one"( the Stace's . ' . 
largest temporary employment agencies. The P.tnployer disguised the high-

risk nature o{ the work done by many o( the ernployees, concealed its claims 

hbtory, prevented insurance companic.s from •:onducting audits and lied on 
oppllcations for workers' compensation insurancc,u In January of 1998, two 

florida insurance executives ond their attorney were chnrcer.1 with multiple 

criminal coums in connec.flon with the $100 millior, collapse of two msur• 

ance comrnrnlcs caused by kickb,,cks to reduce workers• c.ornpens,1t1011 prcm1• 
\IIT\S,,. 

Under rt state luw that took effect m 1994. Wiscon.c,in'~ lJ1v1!.1u11 ,.>( 

Worker~• Cm11pt!mc1t1on now collt'rts mformatirm and ,~~ue~ 11111urnl r,·pottL 



on fraud. In 1994, the d1vi~1on refeircd 10 the d1w1cl .ittorney f 1vc o'.,e~ d 

claimant (raud, irwolvinr, $44,674, out of 73,678 woik·rcL1tcd m1u11e::i 1tport• 

cd for the year. 11 In its 1997 5tudy, the d1v1'.l1on concluded 1hat, "There 1s no 

evidence tlwt criminally prmccutt1ble fraud 1~ more tkm one per rent of all 

reported claims in Wisconsin~ a for cry (10111 che 20-30% estimates dirown 

about clsewhcrc." 15 In 1996, there were 152 allegations of wockcrs' cornpen• 

sat ion claimant fraud made to the divi~ion in WiKomm. Eleven o( thm~ 

were referred to th~ district attorney, and seven were pursued, with fraud 

losses valued at rotal of $175,389. T1H: d1vi!lion found that fraud i~ 

involved in six-tenths of one percent of all reportable claims in Wisconsin." 

A Texas study o( wotkcrs' compensation fraud conducted by the stnte's 

Research and Oversight Council on Workers' Compensation found that, uln 

l 9961 ~calth care provider fraud was the most expensive type of fraud detect· 

cd in the Texas workers' cornpc-nsation system in terms o( total dolla, s lost 

($1,200,952)i accounting for over eighc times the dollar amount o( injured 

worker benefit fraud ($134,351 ), 1110 In 1996, only 18 injured worker benefit 

fraud cases were referred to district acromeys1 with an average fraud of$ 7,464 

per case, compared with 46 health care providers. with an avcr·age fraud of 

$26,108 per case. 

The Texas report found, however, thnt insurance carriers spent more 

money investigating injurnd wo1-kcr benefit fraud chnn any other type of 

workers' compensation fraud. In 1996, Texas Insurance carriers spent an 

average o( $1,257 per claimant fraud investigation, compared with $991 per 

employer premium fraud investigation and $823 per health care provider 

fraud investlgAtion. In 1996, the nineteen insurers studied spent over $5.5 
mill Ion invtstigating workers' compensation fraud in Texas, yet recovered a 

total o( $1,520,179, Of' the 4i077 ca5cs o( claimant frnud that the cart icr~ 

investigated, only lR were rcfcrreu (or criminal prmccuUol\. Th!.! 1cpc~rt c.:ol\• 

duded: "It is clear th11t more rcsourcr.& should bf! spent fight mg the most 

expensive i.11'\d overlooked types o( workers compcn~atlon frnuJ: cmpluycr 

premium and health CiHC provider fraud."'' 



A 1995 law that req1111es the 1eponmg anJ mvcst1r~ac1on of l'trrn1u111 

fraud has IHdped to sh1f1 the (ocm 111 California. "ln terms o( dollar cmt~. 

there's no question that c111pioyer fraud today costs more dollars to earners 

.ind to the industry than employer frilud," according to R1rh:'1rd Schulu, a 

spokesman for rht St;llc Compensation Insurance Fund, Ct1lifomia'.\ largest 

compensation insurer. 11 A recent srudy by the Call(omia Deparrment of 

f ndu~trial Relations and the Employment Development Department (EDD) 

calcul.itcd that 19% of employers - nearly one out of every five - either 

undcrrcport payroll to EDD or have no workers' compensation insurance, 

The California Department of Insurance concludts that, 11 Losses on premium 

fraud can and usually do exceed rJ1c amount o( loss in claimant fraud, and 1 in 

sornc instances, medical mill fraud. For example, in several cases where crim• 

inal charges have :.ilrcady been (iled, losses due to premium fraud for each 

case are estimated to be in excess of $5 million."" 

New York's new anti-fraud efforts have dramatically increased arrests for 

workers' compensation fraud. In ] 997, the New York Insurance Department 

investigated 408 cases o( alleged workers' comptnsatiot, ftaud and made 3 7 

arrests, with $900,000 saved by Insurance companies and more than $1.2 mil• 

lion in court-ordered restitution. 14 Although New York continues to focus on 

claimant fraud, Its investigations have uncovered premium fraud cases of for 

greater significance than any of the claimant cases. In one recent case, the 

compttoller o( a trucking company pleaded guilty to mail fraud after he falsi• 

fied the company's payroll records to dtdraud the State Insurance Fund of 

more than $1.2 million in workers• compensation Insurance premlums. 11 

Massachusetts's largest workers' compensation fraud case for 1997 

involved an employer who fraudulently reduced the premiums for his r\1bbish 

collection workers by classifying them as clerical workers, hiding payroll and 

usinr: !>hell corporations to evade surcharr,es bnsed on the business's unfovor• 

able prior nc:c1<lcnt history. TI,e employer concealed more tlurn $ I million 1n 

payroll from insurance auditors. 16 

Employ<·r.\ al~o nlrn~c tht ~~1~11•111 wht'" they foil to prov1d1• worker~' rom· 

p('ma1101\ 11\~111a1H:c for tlw1t t_•mployrt•~ tir take out n pol1t y hut 1h1·11 fail tu 

- I 

• 

• 



pav the premiums. Cal1f0rn1a 1s bcgmn1nfl to ,nvcs11ga1e crnploy~1~ who (,iii 

10 piov1de worker~• compen.i,a1ion 1mu1a11ce. In March of 1998, Caldomi.1 

launched a thrce•part pilot project to match computer datr1lla5c~ (10m va11ou~ 

stale agcnc ics to 1dcnt ify employers who arc illegally uninsured fo1 worker~• 

comrcnsauon. According to John C. Duncan, Director o( the Caldom1a 

Department o( Industrial Relations, the project is designed to "level the pl;iy, 

ing field for law-abiding insured employers and reduce the taxpayer burden 

created by those who arc not. 1111 

California's Commission on He:i.lth and Safety and Workers' 

Compensation 1997 report concludes chac, 41 E.spccially in indu.Hrics with 

high premium rates, the illegally unin.\urcd employer is able to underbid the 

insured employer. Insured employers are again disadvantaged when taxt".s arc 

rai.sed to cover costs shifted to government services to assist the injured 

workers of employers who are illegally uninsurcd,"u 

Several other states, incli.·ding Wisconsin and Colorado, arc also using 

proactive programs to identify uninsured employers using computeriled lists 

of employers and workers' compensation policics.'1 In New York, a 1997 

audit by the state comptroller's office revealed that employers owe more than 

$500 million in overdue unpaid workers' compensation insurance premiums 

to the State Insurance Fund.)O Failure to secure workers' compensation insur• 

ance ls only a misdemeanor offense in New York. ln West Virginia, the state 

has been forced to initiate a series of lawsuits to force payment of more thar, 

$100 million in unpaid workers• compensation premiums. 

Workerst compensation fra.ud also occurs among medical providers. 

TI,ese forms o( fraud evolve as the nature o( medical care changes over time. 

Outright (mud occ:urs whe:11 providers bill for trc,Htnents that never oc.:curr~d 

or were blatantly unnecessary. Som~ o( the newer fotms of rnedicnl provic.lrt 

(raud include kickbacks from specialists ond othr.r treatment provi<lcrs to 

rderring physic:iam, and provider upcod111u, wh~te pro\'idcr chnrgcs cxccrd 

th«! scheduled nrnour1t. Provi<lcrs also shift frnm thC' less r.xprnsivr 1 nll,i1H:l11• 



!iJVC pat 1cnt repori to supplemental repor I!,, which adJ evaluauon!i ~rhl 11H 1H 

separate charges. 11 

~~cd1cal ptovidc1 schemes include: 

• crc:itivc billing• billing for servias not performed 

• self-referrals - medic.al provider~ who inappropriately refer a patient to a 

clinic ot laborntory in wiiich the provider has an interest 

• upending • billing for a more expensive treatment than the one performed 

• unbundling • performing a single service but billing it as a series of scpa• 

rate procedures 

• product switching . a pharmacy or o<l1er provider bills for one type of 

produce but dispenses a cheaper version, such as a generic drug 

Newer forms of fraud and abuse occurring under managed c:arc arrange• 

mentli include: 

• underutilhaaon ~ doctors receiving a fixed (cc per patient may not provide 

a sufficient level of treatment 

• ovcrutiliution • unnecessary treatments or tests given to justify highr:t 

patient fec..s in a new contract year-

• kickbacks • incentives for patient referrals 
. . 
' -

• internal fraud .. providers collude with the medical plan or insurance com• 

pany to defraud Utt! employer through a number of schemes 

According to the National Council on Compensation, ,,.nH~ increased 

use of rnnnagcd care for workers' compensation, as well as for other insurance 

lines, is btit,t!inr, new twists to old schemes." 11 Managed cc1re crec1tes more 

opportu1~ :ti~s for ftaud bccau5e the o( (inancial rclation~hips ;md inc:craivcs 

betwten players. 



,\ Ir hough 1hc camra1gn ng.iinst Caldorn1a medical mill~ wiped 01H a su\,. 

!.,l,1n11Jl pan or medical provider abuse an that state, new c.i~e~ co1Hinu~ IO 

r.rnr.ri~e. In October of 1997, for example, a pharrnac1!>t plead gud1y to 21 

counu, of fraudulent workcn,' cornpcmat1on in.surance bdlmg. The: pharrna 

cist incrca!)ed his revenues by up to 500% per preKrip11on on rnorc than 

$600,000 of drugs sold over a four year period. 11 

Because of the assumption of widespread claimant fraud, injured workcn; 

who file a workers' compensation claim m.ty be subjected to in.sulung ques

tions and tret,ted as malingerers and cheats. Under the auspices of 11 fraud 

prevention/' they may face endle.s.( questioning and unnecessary medical 

examinations. They may be subjected co constant video surveillance by pri• 

vatc investors hired to follow their every move. Their employer may refuse to 

provide light duty work 1 or take retaliatory actions against them when they 

return to work. If they look for another job1 their application may be 
screened for prior workers' compensation claims. 

Although some of these tactics arc used in legitimate attempts to investi• 

gate questionable claims, they have also become part o( a broad employer 

attempt to intimidate workers from filing workers' compensation claims. 

Under the pretext of conttolling what has been falsely presented as rampant 

claimant fraud, injured workers are discouraged from exercising their legiti• 

mate rights to workers' compensation bt.nefits. k a recent Michigan study 

demonstrated, the real problem in workers' compensation is not that too 

many workers claim benefits, but that too (ew do so. The study, sponsored 

by the Na.clonal Institute for Sa(ety and Health, fou11d that only one in four 

l,).•orkers with occupational diseases (ile for workers• compensation. 

Unsubstantintcd charges o( rampant claim:inr frnud undermine public co11(1 · 

dcncc in the system a11d discournge legitimately injured workers from St'ck int: 

the bcne(its they need and deserve, 

In Cal ifomin, a detailtd mvcsugauon by stale auditors found th;it "work• 

rr~• rompcnsar 1or1 insurers violated workers' righu in about lrnlf the c.:la11n~ 1t 



;-iudited." The v•ola11om 111cluded "unacceptably high ;-i11rnun1~" of unpaid 

benefits, late payrnrnts, inaccurate benefit no11Ccs and fodurc w nocdy 

injured wotkers of their rights. In describing the experience o( m;my work• 

ers1 compensation clairn;int!., lhc Santa Hosn PreB Democrat founJ that 

many inpncd workers slam into a wall o( susp1c1on and distrust that will par• 

alyzc them wilh shame and frustration and delay their recovery." 14 One of 

the injured workers interviewed by the ncwsp;ipcr corntncnted: "You get (he 

feeling that even though you have"· legitimate complaint and a six-inch scat, 

you're somehow a malingercr. 11 

The grossly overstated estimates o( claimant fraud have not only subject• 

ed injured workers with legitimate claims to {ear and intimidation, but have 

also obscured a more serious look at the workers1 compensation systcrn and 

the benefits its provides. The real question is not why there is so much 

claimant fraud, but why there is so little. ln most states, worker./ compensa• 

tion benefits provide tittle more than poverty-level existence. Worktrs often 

wait weeks and months for payments. 

Many employers refuse to provide light duty or alternative ;()bs for work, 

crs who might be able to go back to work In a modified capacity while. they 

continue to rccover1 so workers arc forced to continue on inadequate benefit 

paymctlts even though they may be able to work in some capacity, Some 

injured workers lose thelr jobs or are only offered positions at much lower 

pay. It is little wonder that so many claimant fraud cases involve workers 

illegally continuing to accept benefits when they are in fact working at 

another establishment. Too many tlm~s, inadequate benefits put people in 

desperate straits, arid they take desperate measures as a result. A system that 

leaves people itl poverty invites a.buse. 

111c presumption of wicJesprcad malingering and dishonesty undercuts 

any meaningful discussion of the adcqu:icy of benefits and provides a conve, 

nierH response for those opposed to the benefit Increases that are so critically 

net.!tfod in many states. Until 1hr misplaced focus on cln1rnant fraud is over• 

come, distticr attorneys will continue to fry the small fish while the bir, foh 

,io (ree, and the votlnr, public will rcnrnin diHrac<ed by anrcdotes. 4t 
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House Bill No. !368 

Fifty~Scventh Legislative Assembly 
Before the House Government and Veterans Affairs Committee 

February 2, 2001 
Tc', :,imony Regarding the Confldcnti~Uty of Employer Records 

Good Morning Chainnan Klein, members of the House Govcmmcnt and Veterans Affairs 
Committee: 

My name is Dick Johnsen, and I am a member of the N0rth Dakota Workers Compensation 
(NDWC) Board of Directors. ram here today to testify in opposition to House Bill No. 1368 .. 

The Board unanimously voted to oppose this bilt for several reasons: 

One of the key concerns is how this bill could potentially give some contractors atl unfair 
advantage when bidding for a job. House Bill No. 1368 would allow the general public to access 
an employer's private employment records including the number of employees in each rate 
classification and the expiration date of an employer's premium. Allowing access to this 
infom1ation together with access to the employer's rate classification, could let competitors 
figure out the wages other employers are paying and be able to underMbid by paying their own 
employee~ a lesser wage. 

This session several bills have been lntroduc ed to restrict the amount of information that can be 
released to the public. NDWC hus one bill 1hat would restrict certain infom1atiot1 from being 
released from an injured worker's claim file. Why would we want to do the opposite by 
allowing another set of nonwpubllc records to be opened to the public? 

Those in support of this bill argue that it could help reduce the number of employers who are 
misclassifying their employees, which can be considered fraudulent activity. However, the way 
the system is set up right now, the NDWC Special Investigations Unit already investigates 
allegations based on anonymous tips. Employers who hnve concerns about their competitors 
misclassifying can call or write and the matter will be looked into. 

The NDWC Board of Directors respectfully asks for your unfavorable consideration of House 
Bill No, 1368, 



F lfty-seventh 
Legislative Assembly 
of North Dakota 

House Bill No. 1368 
Before the House Government and Veterans' Affairs Committee 

North Dakota Workers Compensation Testimony 
February 2, 2001 

Mr. Chairman, Members of the Committee: 

My name is Julie Leer. I am General Cou:1sel for North Dakota Workers Compensation 

(NDWC) and I am here to testify in opposition to 2001 House Bill No. 1368. Similar 

versions of this bill were introduced in 1997 arid 1999 without success. The Workers 

Compensation Board of Dlreuors opposes thls bill. 

North Dakota Century Code § 65 .. 04-15 protects the confidentiality of employer records 

by mandating that NDWC "not disclose any Information that would reveal the amount of 

payroll upon which that employer's premium Is being paid or the amount of premium the 

employer Is paying." NDWC may disclose, however, an employer's rate classification. 

This bill would require NDWC to allow µubllc access to the number of employees In an 

employer's rate classification and the expiration date of the premium paid by an 

employer. While the bill would not allow NDWC to disclose the actual amount of payroll 

upon which an employer pays premium, It would require NDWC to provide other 

Information that could be used to undermine an employer in a bidding war or In contract 

negotiations. 

There are many bills Introduced this session which seek to limit access to "sensitive" 

Information, In fact, NDWC has Introduced House BIii No, 1153 to limit the access to 

and use of Injured workers' claim flies. The current llmlts on access to emµloyers 1 

workers' compensation files found In§ 65"04-15 are providing adequate safeguards to 

sensitive employer Information. NDWC should not be put Into the position of having to 



disclose information an employer is required to provide to obtain workers 1 compensation 

coverage for Its employees. 

One of the arguments offered in favor of passing this bill is that this would allow "others" 

to help 11police" the activities of employers who are suspected of not properly reporting 

employee~. Under§ 65-04-15, a person may learn what classifications an employer is 

reporting, If that person does not believe the classifications are proper in light of the 

work being done by that employer, that person Gan report those suspicions to NDWC. 

NDWC will investigate the alleged discrepancies concerning the reported rate 

classifications. If the reported discrepancies are \1erified, NDWC will determine whether 

the evidence Indicates the employer has committed an inadvertent oversight or a 

crimlnal fraud violation. Either way1 NDWC will invastigate the allegations while keeping 

the employer1s business information confidential. While supporters of this bill offer well

Intentioned reasons for Its passage, NDWC believes that those concerns can be 

addressed without loosening the confidentiality of employer files and requiring the 

disclosure of sensitive business Information. 

NDWC requests that this bill be given a 11Do Not Pass" recommendation. If there are 

any questions, I'll attempt to answer them at this time. Than,, you, 



NORTfl DAKOTA lfORKERS CO,WPE,VSAT/0,V 
2001 LEG/SLATIO1V 
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Bill .. DESCRIPTION: ConOdllotJuUty of Emplorer Reports 

SU,l-/J'r/ARY OF ACTlltfRIAL INFOR/rlAT/ON: North Dakota Workers Compensation, together with its 
actuary, Glenn Evans of Pacific Actuarial Consultants, hns reviewed the legislation proposed in this bill in 
confonnance with Section 54-03-25 of the North Dakota Century Code. 

proposed bill e.xpands the infonnation in employer reports that would be open to the public to include the 
ber of employees in each rate classification us well as the policy expiration date 

FISCAL 1/J'IPACT: Anticipate no impact to rate and reserve levels. 

I ,)ATE: Joouory 22, 2001 


